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Concerning the subject of imprissment, the under· 
sig~ed symp~tbize with OUl' unfortunate. s~ame~, the 
vict1ms of tlus abuse of power, and part1c1pate m the 
uational sensibility, Oll their account. They do not 
eoncealfrom themselves) botll its importance and diffi. 
eulty ; and they are well :tware how 6tubborn is the 
will, hO\\ blind the vision of powerful nations, when 
great interests grow into contl·oversy. 

But, bef·1re a resort to war for such interests, a mo
ral natton will consider "hat is just, and a wise na
tion what is e:lt:pedient. l f the exercise of any right 
to the full extent of its abstract nature, be incoi'Sist
ent with the safety of another nation, morality seems to 
t-equu·e that, m pr.lctice, its exercise should, in this 
respect, be modified. lf it he p1·oposed to vindicate 
an> 1·ight by wa1·, wisdom demands that it should b~ 
of a natnre, by war to be obtained. The interests 
oonnectcd wtth the subject of impressment are un
qm'sticm·•bly gre;•t lo both nations; and in th<' fp'l ex
tent of abstract rig·ht as :lllserted b.y each, perhaps il·
reconcilable. 

The government of the United States asserts the 
broad principle that the flag of their merchant vessels 
ehl\11 p1·otect thetr mariners. This pl'lvilege is claim
~d, although every person on board, except tlle Cap
tain, may be an alien. 

Tile .British government asserts that t!le allegiance 
of U1ei1· subject-s is inalienable, in time of war, and 
tba.t their seamen, found on the aea, the common high
way of nations, shall not be protected by the Bag: of 
private me1·chant vessels. 

The undersigned deem it unnecessary here to dis
cuss the quesuon for the American cla.lm, for the im
munity of their flag. But they c:\nnot refrain f1·om 
\'iewing it as a principle, of a. nature very broad and 
comprehensive; to the abuse of which. the tempta
tions :U'e strong al)d numerous. And they do maintain 
that, before the cdamtties of war, in vindication of 
~uch a principle, be incul'l'ed, all the meP.\1"~ of nego
oiation should be exhausted, and that also every prac
•ticable attempt should be made to regulate the ex
·ercise of the right; so that the acknowledged injut'y, 
l'esulting to otller nations, shoulu be checked, if not 
,prevented. They are cleal'ly of opinion that the peace 
of' this happy and ri!>ing community should not be 
a bandoned, for the sake of affording t:tcilities to cover 
French property; or to employ British seamen. 

Th~: claim of Great-Rritain to .he s;ervices of her 
seamen is neither novel, nor peculia<'. The doctrine 
of alteg-iance for wbtch she conll::nds is common to all 
gon:rnments of ;~urope. .l<'J-.,ncc, as wt:ll as England, 
b as mn.inuuned it tor centuru~s. lloth n •tions c\aim 
in time of war, the services of thei1· subject.ll. Both 
by decrees forbid their ent.ct·ing· into foreign employ. 
notb l'eCal them by Pl'OClarnation. ' 

No man cau doubt thnt, in the p1·esent state of Ule 
Trench manne, 1f A mer1can merchant vessels were 
m.:t. al sea, havmg t'J'<•ncn scame11 on bo;!rd, .France 
W•)Ulu take them. \\'1ll ~ny man bdi.eve that the Uni
tt:u ~tates would go to war .against A''1·ance, on this 
ac ·otult! 

tor very obvious reasons, this principle occa~ions 
l ittle colltsion With .!:'l':thce, or with any \)ther n:.tt()n, 
Cl!.CL('t t-.ngla1\d. Y{tth the Engl1sh nation, the people 
<tf t•H! UmteJ. ::>tates :..rc ctosely .ts:>imilat.!d, in blood, 
1An~t\age, mtet·cow·ae, hai>i.ts, drt.'lil'1 ml\nners and ci.u\-
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racter. 'When Britain is ~t war nnd the United States 
neutral, the merch:.nt ser,·ice of the United States, 
holds to British seamen, temptations almost il·rc!usti
ble ; high wages and peaceable employ, in&tead oflow 
wages and war-service ;-satt:ty, in lieu of hazard; en
tire independence, in tl1e place of qualified servitude. 

'I'llllt Bngland, whose situation is insula1·, who is 
engaged in a war, apparently ior existence, whose sea
men are her hulwm'k, shoulu look upon her safety 
with jealousy, is inevitable 1 and that she will not ha
zard tlte practical conseqnence of unregulated exer
cise, is certain. The question, the1·efore, presented, 
directh, for the decision of tbe thoughtiul and virtu
ous mind, in tllis countl'Y• is-whether war, for such 
an abstract right, be justifiable, before attempting to 
guard agamst its injurious tendency by legisbtive re
gulation in failure of treaty. 

A dubious right should be advanced'' ith hesitatjon. 
An extreme right should be advanced with discretion. 
Moral duty requires, that a nation, before it appeals 
to 1.\J'ms, should have been not only true to itself, but 
that it should have failed in no duty to others. lf the 
exercise of a right, in an unreg·ulated manner, be in 
eH'ect, a standing invitation to ·the subjects of a fo 
reign powc~r to become deserters and traitors, is it no 
injury to that power 1 

Certainly, morai obligation demands that the right 
of flag-, like all other human rights, should be so used, 
as that, while it protects what is our own, it should 
not injure what is anotllers. rn a practical view, and 
so long as n right of fl!'.g is l'Cstr:uned by no regard 
to the undeniable interests of othet's, a war on acceunt 
of impressments, i:; only a war for the right of em
ploying Bl'itish seamen, on board American merchanL 
vessels. 

Tllc claim of Great-Britain pretends to no further 
e\tent than to take Br1tish seamen ti·om priYate mei·
chant vessels. In the exercise of this claim, her offi
cers take American seamen, and foreign seamen in 
the American ser,·ice ~ and although she disclaims 
such abusl's, and proflers rech·ess, when known, yet 
undoubtedly grievous injUI·ies haYe resulted to the 
seamen of the United Stat~s. But the question is, 
can war be proper for $Uch cause, before all hope of 
reasonahle ·accommodation has failed! Even after the 
extinguishment of such hope, can it be proper, until 
our own p'ractice be so regulated as to remove in such 
foreign natton, any reasonable apprehension of injmy? 

The undersig·ned are clearly of opinion, that tbe em
ployment of British seamen, in the merchants' service 
of the United ~tates, is as little reconcilable witllthe 
permanent, as the present interest of the United States. 
The encouragement of foreign seamen is the discou
ragement of the nati,·e American. 

The duty of government towards this '':Uuable class 
of men is not only to protect, but to patronize them. 
And this cannot be done more effectually than by se
cm·ing, to A meriean citizens, the privileges of Ame
rican navigation. 

The questi~ns of impressment, like every other 
question relative to commerce, has been tre:tted in 
such a manner, that what was possessed is lost with
out obtaining what \Vas aought. Preten~ions, right in 
theory, and important in interest, urged, with due con
sideration of ou~· t·elative po'!rel·, ha,·e eventu:tted in a 
practical ab;,.ndonment, both of what we hoped and 
what we enjoyed. In attempting to spread ow· flag· 
over toreigners, its distincti ,·e ch:traclel' has been lost 
to ou•· own ci.tizens. 

The A Hlerican seamen, whose in~erest it is to have 
no competttors in his employment, is sacrificed, that 
BJ•ttish seamen may h:we equal pt·iYileges with him
"elt: 

Ever since the United St.'\tes have been a nation, 
th1s subject has been a matte1· of co•nplaint and nego
cmtion: and ever} former administratittn Juwe treated 
it according to its obvious nature, :.s a snbj ~:.ct rather 
Eot· :u·r:mgcmcnt than for war. It ex1sted in the time 
of Washington, yet this f;1ther of J.:s country recom
mended no sue h 1·csm·t. It existe-d in the time of 
.\cb.ms, yet, notwithstancli11g the z.-al, in support of 
m:wit1me rights, \ 1 bich dtstmj;uishcd his acl .. ·uoistra
tion, \¥ar was ~IC\"(T suggestc~l l>y lum, as the re:nedy. 
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During- the eight years lfr. Jefferson stood al. the 
helm of affairs, it atill continued a ~ubjcct of contJ·o· 
versy and negociation: but it was nevei· made acawse 
of wnr. lt wns reserved for the present administm
twn to press the topic te the extreme and most dread· 
ful t·e~ort of nat~ons; al~hough .Engltmd has oflieially 
~ISa\'~\~'cd the r1g·ht of 1mpressment, as it respects na
hve c1t1zens, and an arrang·emcnt might well be made 
consistt'nt with the fair pretensions of such at are na: 
tut·alized. 

That the real ~tate of this qtLestion may be un<!et•· 
litood, the unders~gned recm· to Ute follo •.• ing fact~ as 
supported by offic1al document!!. Mr. Kin~?, when mi. 
nister in England, obtained a disavowal ot the Britislt 
government ot th,e right to impress " American sea· 
men," natur;~lized as wt:ll as native, on the high seas. 
An lu·rangement had advanced, nearly to a conclusion 
upon thi~ _ba~is,. and was ~rok.en .off only, becaus~ 
l>reat Bl•tlam \fiSlSted to rctam the l'll)'ht on "the nar. 
row toeas." 'Vhat, howeve1·, was the opinion of the 
American minister, on tlle probabjlity of :m arran"'C· 
ment, appears fi:om the public documents, commu;j. 
catecl to cong•·ess, in the session of 1803, as stated by 
Mt· Madison, in these worde: "at the moment the ar~ 
ticles were expected to be signed, an exception of" t11e 
n:\rJ·ow seas" was urged and insisted on by Lord St. 
\iincents, and being utterl) inadmissible on our part 
U1e negociation w~ts abandoned.'' ' 

~11-. 1'-ing seems to be of opinion, howev-er, "that 
with more time than was left him for the experiJnen4 
the object1on might have been overcome.'' \Vhat time 
was left .Mr. King- for the experiment, or whether any 
: as evet· made, has not been disclos~d to tlle public. 
Mr. 1\ing soon after re1urned to Ame.l'ica: it is mani
fea.t fro ~u.M.r. K.mg:~ ~xprt;~ion, that)le was .Lmited il\ 
pomt ot trone, a.nd 1t 1s equally clel:lr that h1s opmion. 
was tll:.l :m adjustnaellt t;OulJ take place. Tb:.t 2\!r. 
.\lad• son was ab.o of tile same opinwn 1s demonstrated 
b) his kners to )1ess1·s. l\lmwoe and Pmckney, dated 
the 3d of .February, 18u7, m which he used these ex
pt·esstons. " 1 take it for gTanteu that you have not 
tailed to make due use of the at-rangement concerted 
by !\1r. King with Lord Hawksbm'), in the ,·ear 1812, 
tor settling the question of unpn:ssment. ' On that oc
casirm and 1tt1der tlw.t aclministl·ution, tile Brititlt pl'in
ciple 7V(~ fuir'ly I'CilO/tnCect in J«t-'01' of IM :·igltt •f out• 
jlag, Lrn·rt lim~ksbury /wvin3· ag1·ecd to j1tohilJit im· 
jJr·essments on the htgh seas,' and Lord St. ' mcents re· 
quit·ing· nothing more tlum an exception of the n:tl'l'OW 
~teas, an exception resting on tbe obsolete claim of 
Grt•at Britain to some peculia1· dominion over them.» 
Hc1·e then we ha,·e a full acknowledtimtnt that Great 
Bt·it.am was willing to renounce the right of impress
ment on the high seas in fin or of our tia0 ; that sh~ 
was anxious to arrange the subject. 
· lt f~u·ther appeat·s, that the Br;ush minist1-y.called 

f01· an interview with Messn. :\lolll'oe and l•inc'!cncy 
on this topic ; that they stated the n~tmc of the claim, 
the King':i prerogative : that tht!y had conaulted the 
crown officers and the board ofadmiraltv, who :~11 con-

• 
cturrd in setu intent, th:\t under th~ cit·cumatances of 
the nation, the relinquishment of the l'i::;·ht was a mea. 
sure which the gO\·ernmt!nt could 1wt adopt, "·ithout
taking on i~s~lf a responl1}bt!ity wh.ch no ministl'y 
would be WJllmg to meet, no eret· preslJmg the exi. 
gcncy might he. They oiferr,l, howe,·cr, em the part 
of Great lkita. n, to pass laws m:•!{lllt;' it penal for ilri .. 
tisll comm~nders to impresll AntCl'IC<tn citizens o~ 
bo:lrd of Am~r1can vessels on t:te high :.~as, if Amt:ricf. 
would p~s~ a law, Jllakmg 1t pcn:tl tor the ofl'tcers of 
the Unitcrl ~t:J.tes to g1·ant certif.cav:s of citizenslup to 
B•·•osh subjects. T lu!l will be found in the same do .. 
cuments in ~~letter fi·om ~{cssrs. Monroe and Pinck
ney tO . .\lr. ,\ladJSun, d~tcd 11th .i\oVt'muer, 18()6. Un" 
der tueir perc mptory in:lti'Uctions) this prop,>sitmn on 
the part of v1·eat Bt'it!Lin CGutd r.ot !Je i4Ccc::ded to by 
on1· mmiste1·s. :;uch, howe,·er, was tite temoer and 

• 
:tnswty ot' J·:nstand, &:ld such the candor and govd 
s~n:1e of ou1· rnin.i:HCl'!l th:tt an ho11tJrab1c mu• r.dt•t.mki
ge&u.s m·t'Miffement d id tal.·:: p!t.ce Tlte authority of' 
\·h· ,\lomoe, tllc:n .•iin.ister ~l tlte court of <..reat .lki
t•un, uow Sccret<'.l') of ~L<k, :u1d f .w o• the pn~seltt· 
admimslr~on ·wno have rccomn1C1ld.::d war "'il.h. Eng-.. 

, 



land, and :~s~igncd impressments as a cause, supports 
Ute undersilinl!d in !IS~t-ting tlt:.t it \US honorable :~nd 
adv.:mt.ageous; for in a letter from niclnnond, dated 
the 28th of l•'ebrulll'), 1808, to Mr. Madison, the fol
lowing expressions are used by Mr. ~I01woe: "1 have, 
on the contrar), always believed, ami ~>till do believe, 
thnt the ground on which that intct·est (impressment) 
was plnced by tl1e pnpe1· of the lJt·itish Commiuion<-rs 
of 13th November, 1806, anclthe exphn:ttion '' hit-h !IC· 

companied it, -w11s both honorable wul atlvantnge"rt' to 
the l. 'uitecl State•; tltnt it contained a concession in 
their fa,·or on the part of Cn·at Brit.:tin, on the great 
principle in contt-l>tation, ne,•cr before made hy a for
mal nod obligatory act of their gon::·nment, which W:l$ 

highly f~mr.1ble to their interest." 
t\'ith the opinion of .Mr. Kmg, so decidc,lJy cxpress

ctl, with the offici:.! .:1dmisston of ~It·. :\hdison, with 
lhc e xplicit dccl:u·ation of !\lr .. Monroe, all concun·ing 
that c.r<·at Britain was ready to abandon impressment 
on the hi~:h b..:ns, :mel with an honorable and :uh·anta
geous at·t·anf,'cmcnt actually made by l\h·. Monroe, 
bow can it be ps·ctcnucd, that all hope of settlement 
by treaty h:~s f:1ilcd ; how can this l>Ubjcct furnish a 
propet· cause of w:•r ? 

\\ ith N:spcct to the subject of hlock:tdc, the pt·inci
ple of the Jaw of nations, as asscttcd b~· the United 
StJkS, is, th:,t a block~td(; c;1n onl} be ju~tificd when sup
p<Jt"tcu by an :ulcqunte force. Jn theor), thi) principle 
is admittl!d by Gr.:at Britain. 1t is a!lcgctl, ho·.n:vct·, 
that iu practtce sht• tlisrcgarcls that principle. 

The ot·clcr of hlockadc, which has been made a spe
cific Jri'Ollml of complaint by Fl'ance, is that of the 
16th of 'hy, 1806. Yet, strange as iL mny seem, this 
onlct·, which is now mndc one ground of war bet11·cen 
the two countries, 1\":lS, at the time of its first issuing, 
viewed ns :m act of f:,yor :mel conciliation. On this 
subj<;ct it is nec<-s!>ary to be explicit. The vague .:,nJ 
indctcl'min.:l\c m •mer in which the Amct·ican and 
1-'t-ench I{O'·crnn:t;nls, in their official paper!>, speak of 
this <mlcr of blockade, is calculated to misle:~d. An 
importance is :~tt.'lched to it, of which, in the opinion 
of the undcrbignecl, it is not "ot·th). Let the facts 
spenk for tlttmsclves. 

(To be p onti.nzucl.) 

.8casone 'lvhy Fcde1·alists, as wrll as Rcjmb
iicans, tzvill vigo,·ously sujtjzort the war. 

1:or five years past, the United States have 
.been bcanled, insulted, abused, and injured, 
.by the government of England, and its petty 
()fficcrs. 0\11' forbearance under these inj u
J·ies has been falsely consu·ued into imb(;cility 
and feat•. The time has now al'l'ived when 
.this delusion must Yanish. A free jzeojzlt: 
have been ch·iven to the necessity of appeal
ing to arms, '' in defence of righls which no 
' mlrpendent nation can relinquish." This be
ing the case, our ultimate salvation depends 
on its being waged with vigo1·. To England, 
evet•y just and peaceable ovcttm·e that it was 
possible to think of or oft'er, has been tender
eel. To the two most important propositions 
ft·om this countrr. (propositions calculated to 
J·emo\·e eyery difficulty) 7!0 (0:8~:JCI' was rc
t/l/'11{'(/! "'e allude tothe'iwjz;·,·ssmt•nt I Sea
men ami Orders in Council. 

"That no proof mi1~ht be wanting (says the 
President's Manifesto) of our conciliatory dis
position) and no pretext left fo1· a continuauce 
of the pt·actice of impressment, the British 
,.,.ovcmment was fonnel"l~: assm·cc.l of the rea-., J 

dincss of the l:nited States to enter into ar
nngemcnts, such as couU not be rcject,;d, i./ 
1 he l't'COV ry of B•·; islz .' ''.i c. 11 •wc1·~ the real 
aud sole object. The communication pusscd 
without efl'cct." 

Speaking of the 01·dcrs in Council, the 
manifesto says, ''So f.,r were the attempts car
ried to oYercome the attachment of the British 
cnbinet to its unjust edicts, that it rccdvcd 
e\ery Clleouragcment, within the competency 
t>f the El.:ecutive branch of our government, 

.''-9 e:xpect !rhat a repeal of thcUl would be fol -
• 
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lowed bv a \'·ar bet ween the United States ancl 
' France, unless the French edicts should also 

be repealed. E,·en this communication, al
though silencing forever the plea of a disposi
tion in the U. States to acquiesce in lhose 
edicts, originally the sole plea for them, I"C · 

ct:ived no atlt:71Liou !" 
To both of these important propositions thus 

cleal'ly calcubted to remo\·e every pretence 
for British hostilitr, no ans'lver •wa~ given! 
This conduct irn.:sistit.ly pro,·es that her ob
ject is not to recover he1· own subjec•.s, but to 
imfzreas .dmt ricans ; and that her pit·atical Ot·
ders are not int~,;nd~.;cl to" retaliate on France,'' 
but to amzi!Hiatt: Anurican comman·. This 
being the fact, all rt·al Americans of evct·y po
litical denomin:-.tion, will support the go' em
ment in its dlot·ts to pt·otect the country 
against the f~<.ncral enemy. To this they 
ha1·e cvet 1 inducement l>oth of policy and of 
intet·est, as their own indiYidmd prosperity is 
im·olved in the dc!>tiny of thcit· counu·y. This 
duty docs not t·equ!re any sunendcr of thcit· 
politi c.d opinions, \\ hich they will continue to 
enjoy aud exercise in a consti u:ional man.ur. 
T hey ought to carry the swot·d to ddcnd the 
country and constituted authorities in ont: hand, 
and t11cit· votes, to bestow where they please 
in the otlu-r. If they refuse to ob<.y the wil 
of the majority, how. can they ever c:xpectto 
be obeyed, should they themselves bt;come a 
majority. Bolit. C'llron. 

FOR THE ". AR. 

Through a paper professedly dedicated to 
promote the interests of America in the pre
sent cont<.st "ith Great Britain, the following 
observations arc submitted, by an adu•ircr of 
the zeal and pau·iotism which once fired the 
breast of a 1\IONTGOl\IERY. 

To the Citizens of tile United State11. 

Our citizens have been cart ied into s lavery 
by Englishmen, out· "omen and children have 
been treachet·ousl)' mm·dered by Indians in 
the pny of Englishmen ; out· dght to a fait· 
trade on the ocean has been denied by English
men; Englishmen ha,·e openly im ited out· 
citizens to engage in a commerce forbidden 
by our laws; out· right to trade with the ene
mies of England has been interdicted, except 
on tet·ms a1·bitrarily dictated by Englishmen ; 
our merchants were put under conu·ibution by 
Englishmen; out· property on the hir,h seas 
was piratically sei7.cd and confiscated by Ia \\ s 
arbitrnrilr framed br Englishmen fOI' our l'Uin. 
These ar.: but a pat·t of our complaints against 
England. If there is in America an ach·ocatc 
for the conduct of En~land, let him answer, 
what characteristic of so\"'ereignty was Eng
land "illing to leaye to America? 

In the spirit of peace, we, for years, sought 
justice by treaty ; fot· years we we1·e deluded 
by insincct·ity: during our complaints against 
the impressn.cnts of our citizens, the impress
ment continued and increased; while the Bri
tish minister was professing peace at \\. sh .. 
ington, the savages were armed an :I incited 
to hostilities on the \Yabash; wl1ile British 
n_li~isters were i ~gcniously protracting nego
uauons at \Vaslungton and London, a pri,·atc 
British emissary was organizing treason in 
our towns; the injuries of which we complain
ed were multiplied dUl'i.ng nesoti.ttion; nc\v 
aggressions gave us constantly new causes to 
complain, while the most frivolous pretexts 
'Tere l'esortcd to in j \lstification of the injuries 

)t"o. 8. 

cone to us. It may truly be said, that for
be.·wance ·.~as exhausted, and that m·~otiation 

~ 

was but a mocker)"; nor was there a fl"il·nd to 
America, howe,·er pcace.,bly inclined, "ho 
hoped that honor could be maintained except 
by an "appeal to at·ms." 

Our representatives to congress were dele
gated to prcscne out· constitution, to 1• ·csene 
our property, to pre en<. out· llbettr and poli
tic:ll ri~l h. Peace wlis the irtn..:st o; the 

~ 

United S t:tcs, if pc:1ce could be purcnascd 
eveu at a grc~t !>:ICI'i!1cc: P~:lcc wus the policy 
of the ~;o,·crnmcnt :tad of tl e n pn.sent~tti\'c~ 
of the people. 'Ju: the only pe1.cc we ~;·uj1 y~.od 
was t h.1t \\ hkh w ... s ob~l'l n·u· by .A mct·ic.- ; on 
the part of E1 ghud, even .. ct th .. t <.t•n~titmcd 
war was committed, while out· peaceful :-tti
tude preclu(kd <il' ~t:l Cl~ or n pl·is,lls. Our tt·o
perty was pirated, t.ur so\ cTdgnty 'ioht1•d1 

dissention so·., r mot 1.)!-.t our people, all<l t!tc 
battle of Tippac:\llOC fou:;ht under llr1tish 

• ausptces. 
\\"hat was to be done, \Vith these proofs of 

B1·iti!.h hostilitr before om eyes ? \V crt \\ e 
to take a precedent from the common pt'3cticc 
of England or of nations under simila1· cit cnm
st ... nces? \\·ould E:,gl:md, "ould a11}' nation 
S\.!fl\:r these i ndi~<,·t.itics without J'esistancc? 
Cet·tainly England wouhlJ,ot; and that natiou, 
wltich would subnnt, ot• hcsitat~,; must pn p.1r~ 
to be tributarv. It "ill alwavs be doulH1'<1 

• • 
whether president -:\Iadison and the t" C'lftl\ 
congn.ss \H.l'C justi 1iaLle in delaying hostili
ties : The war, which was dcclarcd,"\\as ~:·er
t.\. nly unavoidable; and the future historian, 
uninfluenced br party preju<licc, will so de. 
clare it. 

The duty of the citizen is twofold : a com 
pliance with law; and an acthity not pl;siti,e
ly required by Jaw. The first of thc~;c is ab
solute and impcrali' c; the second option:-.!, 
but yet seems to be commanded by a sl·nsa
tion which beats in ·he b.reast of every good 
citizen when engaged in a good cause. \ Var 
is declared against England by law, and we 
are bound to submit tr> and support that law 
accor<ling to its provisions: the citizen, who 
opposes it, com:nits a crime and is a u·aito1·; 
bm if we feel, as we ought, the injuries done 
us; if we would support inviolate our so\ c
reignty, our constitution, and the })l'inciplcs 
which made us Ol\t·:; if we would assert a tmde 
t·estrictcd only by out· own municipal regula
tions and the laws of nations; if we would 
rescue our citizens from bondage ; if, as lo\'er~ 
of peace, we would have a ehort war, we nlllbt 
not be influenced by a cold phlegmatic com
pliance with the statute; but, by out· union 
and strength, ,give a lesson to om· enemy, 
which, by its effect and example, will secure 
to us a lasting peace, and that respect, f1·om all 
nations, which Yirtue and patrioti~m arc so 
sure to commantt. The p:.tl'iotic zeal which 
distinguished the days of o~u· youth :mel ani
m~ted our sires must, if it has slept, be re
suscitated. The Rcunan \'irtue, Spat·tan cou
rage, and American patt·iotism, which distin
guished the era of 1776, must signaiizc tllat 
of I 812, and rendct· our second struggle as 
glorious and successful, and our second peace 
more secure and lasting than was our' first. , 

T he British go\'crnment have come to a de
termination to give protection (IJy licenses) to 
Ametican vessels bound to the U.Statcs, with 
British goods, either on B1 itish or Amcric:m 
account, agail1st British cal>turcs-• 
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I NE\\ -\'ORK.: 

S./2TURJ>.IJY .llORXI.YG . .JJUGUST 15, 1812. 

TO CORRESPOJ\'})E.l'v·rs. 

An interview with G. is requested. ':'e wi!l gi:e 
his communication to a daih paper for msert10n, m 
ea:.e we should not hc:ll' soon f1·om him. 

T. entertains sentiments which we highly a~pro~·e. 
He mistakes in supposing the addt·css of the mmor1ty 
of Congress is given to ple.:~~e II. H. It would be g11'e11, 
:AS part of regul:u· history, Jt li H; !)!\ll. neVel' audl·es_sed 
us. '\Ve trust ou1· correspondent 1. w1ll, on refiect•on 
find that we adhe1·e stt·ictly to our prospectus; that 
we are fi·iemls of O\tl' country, enemies of its .ene~y, 
and that, in all we do, all we w1'ite, we have m vtew 
the securiAg' to our countt•y all the advantag;es of a 
successfnl wa1·, and an hono1·able peace. Patriotism 
first dictated the publication of the "'Var"-ifit has 
proved profitable to the editor, it is because the patriot
ism of OUL' readers responded to our own. ---

SUMMARY. 

A British fbg of truce .. has arrived· at the· head
quarters of general ?ea1·born. Rumor s~ys ~~t th~ 
British cry "peccav1," and that a suspens10n 01 110Sti

lities has been proposed by the governoL· of Canada. 
About the same time three British spies named £lijah 
Clark, Aaron Brink and David Lee, were apprehend
ed near Bnffaloe, and after undergoing an eil::t.miuation 
before col. Swift and maj. Miller, they were commit
t ed to prison, until a CO\U't-martial should be ordered 
by gen. Hall. 

Several of the governors of states baYe complied 
with the requisition of the general government, re
specting the disposition of the militia; the qualms of 
some who felt it their duty to decline doing so will 
now be relieved, as iL appeal'S that an invasion of our 
terL·itory has taken place. 'I'he fort of Michilimacki· 
nac hac! sun·endered on the 15th July to the allied 
British and Indian army. 

A number of Indill.n chiefs, from the Missouri ter
ritory, arrived at the city of Washington, under the 
eonduct of gen. Clark, on a visit to the president of 
the United States. They appear to be very respecta
llle, and are very remarkable for their gigantic figw:es 
a1\d fine proportion of their forms. 

The intelligence of \Vat• being declat·ed by the Uni
ted States ag·ainst England, reached New-Orleans on 
the 9th July, and an express was immedi~tely <lis
patched fo the Balize, to prevent the vessels which 
were lying tllere from sailing. 

A very interesting offi.cia.l statement of the captures 
4>f American vessels under the orders in council, 
blockades, decrees, &c. of England a.nd France, has 
\leen published. The British captw·es amount to the 
astonishing number of nine !ttmdt·ed and se-venteen sail 
of .!Jmerican vessels in time of j;eace!! And tht: French 
to five lwntl1·ed and fifty-eigllt. 

At Yucatan, Spanish Maine, 32 Americans were im
prisoned in consequence of intellig·ence, that the Uni
ted States were expected to declare war against Eng
land. A similar proceeclintr, it is said, was expected 
at Havanna. , 

Ow· advices from gen. Hull bring no positive ac
count of furthet· movements against the enemy. Gen. 
Deat·born's army is 1·eceiving· constant reinforcements, 
and appearances indicate that he will soon move on a 
visit to ou1· ft·iends in C:mnda. ·we have received se
veral evidences of the loyal disposition of the citizens 
in the eastern states, but cannot afford room for all ow: 
documents on this head; the following may be taken as 
a summat·y of the whole: 

W e congL·a.tulate the f1·iends of the national gov
vernment generally, (says the Connecticut Mercury) 
that through this state there is ascertained to be ani
mated and universal zeal per\•ading the whole body 
of those who have been accustomed to think well of 
its administration. The universal language is, let us 
2dhere firmly to the government of our own country. 
Let us defend our rights : let us know no submission 
but to law and order. 

From Engb.n<l we learn, that the orders in coW1cil 
have been revoked, British manufactures were to have 
been shipped in large quantities for the American mar
ke~a.' accompanied with protections against capture by 
BrL~h crlllsers. The prince-regent has called on 
P~lia.ment to 1\S'Sist hirn in rest<n:ing peace to the dis-
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tlll'bed counties of Fngland ; a •·esolution was passed · 
in parliament that the situation of the Catholics would 
be conside1·edin 1ht! neM sess on. Such was the state 
of thin1;s before the ness of war had reached England 
-what efr..:ct the news of war must betore now have 
had on the Eagl•sh prople, we have yet to learn. 
WilL the sb.pm(l1tS fi)l' the United States be continu
ed ? Will tht: h:ilf-J·:.iscd hope of a desponding, starv
mg people be blasted, by relandin!;' the manufactures, 
and retu~·ning· them on the manufacturers? or will 
thc:y be ordered to South America, from whence no 
•·eturns can be expected, or sent to the llavanna, 
whe1·e, by late accounts, cotton goods were selling 50 
per cent. cheaper than they could be pm·chased in 
l-~ngl:md? These questions are worthy the considera
tion of Americans nnd Englishmen. We hope and be
hcve an accotnmodation with America is indispensi
ble to l!~ng·land ; and that :tll we want will be acceded, 
if we will be bul honest to ourselves. 

-···-·-
NAVAL AND MARINE MEMORANDA. 

.lln'i-ved. 
.llt No1folk, a gun~boat from vVashington 

city with a detachment of the U. S. Mat•ines. 
.!lt Baltimo1·c, British ship Ann Green, I Q 

guns and 18 men, with rum, coal and P,imento, 
prize to the privateer bl'ig Gossamer. Bt·it
ish schoonet· Alft·ed, with rum, &c. pr·ize to 
the privateer Spencer. Ship Henry, from St. 
Croix for Lontlon, 4·00 tons burthen, coppered 
to the bends, mounting four l2's a!}d 6 six
pounders, cargo 700 hhds . suga.'f, 13 pipes 
Madeira wine, and lignum vit~, prize to priva
teer CGmet, after an engagement of 15 mi
nutes. 

.llt Pldladeljthia, British brig Elizabeth and 
Esthet·, of Bermuda, with fish, pork, dry goods 
and iron, prize to the privateer Gov. McKean. 

.llt New- Yo1·k, British brig Lady Sher
broolte, 250 tons bmthen, copper bottomed, 
carries 4 guns, 6 pounders, with lumber and 
fish. British Packet Carteret, from Fal~ 
mouth, and 14 days from Halifax, with the 
June mail. 

.llt J.Wm·blehead, American schooner Dins
more, taken by the British frigate Maidstone, 
retaken by a privateer out of Beverly. 

.llt Glouceste1·, American schooner Four 
Brothers, taken by the above frigate and re-
taken by the Ol'lando privateer. , 

At Saleur; Bt·iLish schooner Diligent, with 
rum, prize to the privateer Polly. American 
fisherman Five Sisters, recaptured by the 
American privateer Dart. British schooner 
Jane Gray, pt·ize to the privateer Dolphin. 
British schooner Eliza, with rum and fruit, 
prize to the privS\,teer Polly. 

.llt Po1·tland, British brig Resolution, with 
flour, peas and cordage, prize to the privateer 
Nancy. 

.!lt Kennebunk, American brig Concorcl, 
{;aptmed by the brig of war Emulous, but es
caped while the brig of war was in chase of 
r.nother vessel. -

Ctcm·ea. 
Sa-vannah, Privateer J ames :Madison. Priva

teer schooner Oraondo, of 6 guns and 4·0 men. 
.1\!"orfolk, Cartel ship rriends, captain Hip

kins, for England- Col. Hamilton the late Bri
tish consul took passage on board her. 

.llrz.najwlis, Bt·itish go,•ernment bt·ig Blood
hound, for Plymouth. This vessel \Yas seiz
ed on her arrival, but afterward~ released 
neal'ly all her seamen deserted from her. 

Baltimo1·e, PriYateer schooner Tom, vVilson. 
New- York, Cartel 'hip Pacific, for Li Yer

pool, with about 80 passengers . Privateer 
Bunked1ill, Lewis. Privatect· Benjamin Frank
lin, Ing·crsol. Pri YiAteer Ticklet·, Johnson. 
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Privateer schooner Rosamond, Bartholomew. 
Priv<tteer sloop Black Joke. 

Pro-vidLnce, Privateer Leander, Avery. 
Ne•wjt(Jrt, Letter of Marque Yankee, \Vii

son. Among the privateers fitted out at Sa~ 
lem, are the ship America, of 600 tons, 22 
guns and 200 men. Several privateers are out 
from Boston, and, at the last accounts, 107 YCS
sels of diffacnt sizes and descriptions were 
fitting out as priv.:1teers at that place- the 
Chesapeake ft·igate has nearly completed 
her repairs at Boston. 

Several privateers have returned for men, 
and some have sailed on a second cruise. It 
appears that ou1· pt·ivateers at·e very success
ful in eluding the watchfulness of British war 
ships, as well as in outsailing them when pur
sued. Of about 120 privateers which went 
on cruises not more than about ten have been 
captured. The following privateers have 
been captured and either burnt or carried in
to British ports . 

Active,ofNewhaven,musquetry ancl20 men. 
Actress, of :Newburyport, 4 guns, musquet-

ry and 53 rnen. 
Intention, of 'Viscasset, 1 gun, 29 men. 
Gleaner, of Kennebunk, 8 guns, 50 men. 
L etter of Marque sl-ip Catherine, belonging 

to \ Vm. Gray, esq. of Boston, captured by the 
brig of war Colibri, artcr a running fight of 
several hours. The Catherine was very much 
shattered, but lost none of her men. The Co
libri had one killed and 7 or'\8 wounded. 
The beautiful prbrateer Curlew, of Boston, 
capcm·ed by the British frigate Acasta, and 
sent into Halifax . 

T he efrect of American privateering be
gins to be severely felt by the enemy, as we 
predicted it would, and in another month the 
balance will be against the British ; a vessel 
cannot now sail from the British possessions 
without convoy, nor will they be even then 
safe. Even Halifax seems to be in a state of 
blockade by American privateers, and may be 
compa1·ed to a ship surrounded with sharks. 
The British editor expresses himself on the 
occasion as follows : 

" Ilalifax, July 20. American privateers. 
are swarming on our coast, and in the Bay of 
Funda; hanlly a day passes bul we hear of 
captures made by them ; a schr. from hence 
to Livet·pool, N. S. was taken on rridar last 
neat· Port !\led way ; a schr. from hence, with 
arms and ammunition for Country Hm~bour, 
was taken in that harbor on vV ednesd<~.y la:-;t, 
as also a Liverpool schr. returning· from La
bradore. Two schrs. from Lunenburg, v;ere 
captured last week, considerable sums cf mo
ney taken out of them, and afterwat·cls let go-
indeed so numerous are the pri \·ateers aroun•l 
the coast, that 'v-c consider it very imprudent 
fo;· any vessels to ~ail from this port unless 
under conyoy." 

The bellutiful schoonct· Itosamond, of 160 tons, w hicil. 
sailed from tisis port on Wednesday, is a.ll.meu, bv 
competent judges, to be as well calcuktt:eu to annoy 
the enemy and pro,·e j>l'Ofibble t<> the concerned, as 
any cru!c;c:i' o;~t of America. llt.r officers h:l>e all 
acted as m.\~tct·s of ve~scls, the crew consists of p<:r
sons of nautic:.\1 expencnct:, and all are selected fo~ 
the!.!· known fi!•nmess and' courage upwards of 100 
men, well supplied with small. rms, &::c. together with 
six 12-pmmd cert·onadcs and two long nines, ca~ 
sca1·ce fail, in doing· execution. The pilots a!!'ree tl.11!'• 
she will outsail any vessel in the Bt·itish navy~ as rart 
of her outfit, she C:tl'l'ies a. small l>an.l tt) amu$e JollA 
Bull with. th.e old tune of Yank..:c l).o~d.lcM · 
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POETICAL DEPA.RTJIE~T. 

L l ::-.JES, 

.-\.DDRI:SSED TO THI: 

Jl.J.IERIC.!l .. '' P.llTRIOTIC IOLUJYTEER8. 

AwAKE ! :~.wake ! to glory w:~.kc ; 
Tht llin of battle calls : 

A nation'li \\ rongs yonr slumbers break, 
Columbia I 1:1e•·-or falll / 

Ye.freebr.,·n tpiritt, take tl1e field, 
• Your country's wrong~; rt;dress, . 

Your country's rights with glory slneld, 
Your country's fc:u-s repress. 

A haughty foe invades your rights, 
And triumphs in you1· spoil; 

She glories in her base exploits, 
Ami fattens on your toil: 

Your Commerce withers on the m:ain, 
Your Sons in &lu\'(~ry groan, . 

Your Brothers' blood your harbours staL.'l, 
Your childless Mothers mourn. 

l lere aecret 1pie1 infest your land, 
Enkind'hug discord's flnme ; 

Combining with a. venal hand 
To crush our legal frame ; 

To nrm the Sire against the Son, 
The Son against the Sire ! 

'l'o cause a Brother's blood to run, 
To quench a. .llt·other's ire. 

T he lut·king savage yells for prey, 
.Along the western wild ; 

The huntct·'s track is watch'd by day, 
Dy night his sleep beguil'd : 

'tl is bla~ir.g cottugc frights the gloom, 
His infants shriek nlarms, 

]lis wife sinks lifeless in a swoon, 
Or bleeds within his arms. 

~· 0 God ! wilt thou not judge" our foe:t, 
And let thy WI'IIUl dcaccnd ; 

A vcnge ~n injur'd people's woes, 
Their righteous cause defend ? 

ln~;pil·e ow· Sont to take the field, 
Their country's wrongs redress, 

:four country's 1ights with glory shield. 
Your counu-y's tears repress. 

Lives here a -wPetc!t who would not nght l 
A mi1C1'ea111 who would Hy 1 

A tlllstar·ti '' ho would yield his right
Ot· grudge to freely die ? 

\ \'hen w1·ongs and insults crowd his sight, 
t\nd sicken on his heart; 

\ Yhcn jJOliJt:l' gives law, and i11111'e81 ri~ht, 
And tl'uth means only CJrl ? 

--·-
OFFICL\ L. 

GEu~ElUL ORDERS. 

Ht'ad-Quartera, J\ to'<u- York, July 29, 1812. 
l\bjor Bleecker haYing obtained leave of 

absence from the eommand of the detachment 
of the New-York State .\I·tillcly, in rcqutsi
tion under the Ia w • f Cong•·~::.s of the I Oth 01 
April last, 1\;laJOI' Swatt\\ out will take c?m· 
mm1d of the said detachment, and cany llllo 
execution the orders of the ~Oth of the Ctll'· 
rent month, as well with respect to the \Vest 
~nd No1•th IL\ttel'ics in the citv of ~ew-York. 
ns to the command of Fon Richmond anc! lhc 
Park of .t\1-tillet·y on StaLen-lsland. 

J3v order, 
. CHAS. "'· HU~TER, 

B ngad e-.Jl\:jot·. 

GENERAL ORDERS. 

Ifead-Quartas, TI'C'l/(,11, w·.'u~. S, Is 12. 
.Bt•tgadict• (1 eneral Al'1USU'Ong, of the r ni

tc;d States army, commanding i\ cw-Yot'k ane1 
i ts dependencies, having required of the go
''el'OOl' of the State of .&:-e w-J erscy, a. dut:\ch-

THE \VAR. 

ment of five hundt·cd men,oflkers and musicians 
inclucl·cl, to rendez,·ous at Fort H.ichn'Oild on 
Staten-bland on the 2vth of the cmrent 
month; go\•ernor Bloomfield, therefore, or
ders, th tt rna j. gen. Ludlow detach five hundred 
men, officers and musiciaus included, from the 
five thousand men, by general orders of the 25th 
of April la1t, detached from the miLitia, as the 
quota of the State of N cw-J erser, of one hun
dred thousand mihtia of the Cnitcd States, 
c.Erectcd to l>e detached l>r an act of congt·ess, 
passed the 1Oth of April last, and confot·mn
bly to the requisitions of the pt·cs~dent of tile 
United States of the 15th of Apnl, and 26th 
of i\Iay last. 

The commanding offircr of the said detach
ment of fi,·e hundred men will recei,·einsu·uc
tions from rna jot·-gcneral Ludlow, to repair on 
the 20th inst. with the said detachment to 
rort Richmond on Staten-Island, a:ml on his 
arriYal to I'C}lOI't himself to brigadiet· general 
Armstrong. 

lly order of the commander in chief. 
J:\.1.\lES J. \VILSON, Adjutant-ge.teral. 

.l/Mtf-Qum·trrt, .\c?'.J· rork, 3d ,;fug. 1812. 
Genet•al llloom!icld being obliged to attend 

to his official duties of goycrnor of the sto.~te of 
New-Jcrser, is relieved in the command of the 
defence of the city and harbor of 1\ en-York, 
by Brig. G~;n. Armstrong . 

1l is with sincere plc:tsurc, that general 
Dloomfteld presents his most cordial thank::. 
to Col. Burl>cck, aud all the officers whom ht: 
has had the honor to command at thi:s post, 
for the advantage derived from their infol·m;;
tion and assistance, in his exertions to dis
charge his duty, amidst the variety of ditr.
cultics incident to the organization and remo
val of troops, recruited in the additional arllly, 
and, in his cffo1•ts to accommodate and har
monize the militia, called mto the scnice ol 
the United States, pUl'suant to a la\v of Con
gress, the requisition of the President, and 
the orders of the Commandt:r in Chief of tht: 
state of N cw-Yot·k. B} order, 

R. H. MACPHERSON, Aid-de-Camp. 

Dlv lSI OX OflDf:RS. 
.1\',· ~u- York, July 6, 181.2. 

1\lajor-gcneral Coles has received the fQI 
lowing general orders:-

GENER.\L ORDERS. 
llrad-Qua1to~, .d/brwy, July 271 181 Z. 

The commander in chief is required l>y the 
president of the United Stales to call into SCI'· 
vicc such pan of 13,.500 men d ~tached from 
the fit·st di\ i~ion of infantt·y as ma}· l.Je requir
ed by general Bloon field for the defence or the 
somhcrn frontier of this state. l\la jar-gene
ral Coles is the I'<: fore he1·eby directed to gi vc 
nottce tbcre;of to the commazutat ts of the; bri
gades of inf.•mry compo::.c:d of the infantry 
of the city ol ~c'' -Yol'l;., and in ,,. estchcstcr, 
Kings an~l Hichmond coumics, and to onle1· 

N~. 8. 

at the moment of commencing their l>crdcc, 
and ~ !IJ also notify the genernl and 6cld offi: 
cers thereof. ~Iajor-gcncral Coles wHl also 
arr~nge with general Bloomfield and the ~tate 
co~miss~rr, the places :.nd manner of sup
plymg wuh a1·ms and ammunition that por~ 
tion of the detachment which may be ordlTctl 
uno 6dd sen·ice and be de~titmc of arms. 

lly order of the commnntlcr in chief, 
(Si~ncd) 

\\1\I. P.AULDIKG, jun. adj. gen. 

Of which you "ill accordinglr take noticc.o 
and the offict:rs as!igned and men drafted from 
your brigade lht\'illg been detached fo1· the scr· 
dce of the t: oiled ::itates, \ ou will therefore 
dm:ct them to take the fieid without waiting 
for eli' is1on ord~rs. 

By ordet of major-general Coles. 
(Sign d) 

l3EN J . U. COLES, l\id-de-camp. 
-

DRlCAUE OllDERS. 

WEST C.' ULSTl:tt C'Ot.'S f\'. 

Cort/(md1 Ju!:, 2·~, 1812. 
The men ch·aftccl fs·om the urig:,ctc of \\ est· 

chester coUJ1ty nulitia hn\'ing bt:cn detached 
for the. St.l'\ice of the Ln•tcd Staa-s, as ap• 
pears frorn the auO\C dh tbiOn orclt•r:., )'0\l Wtll 
thcrdore direct those of) om· rt·~imcnt to take 
the field L1 iutut.- \1 ithout \\.1ll1111; fc•r hri~aclc 
orders. By ordet· ofbl'ig. gen. J>. \. C:..Ol.J RT· 
LANDT, jun. 

J.\CKSON ODELL, brigade maj. 
To L,;eut. Col. Comma11dan1. 

Df.PAR'r~m!\T Of' STATR, 
July 7, 181::1. 

Al.L BRITISil SUDJECTS '\ Jthin thr 
United States an~ required forthwith to npon 
to the .Marshals (m· to the pt-1''-0lls to '•c ;• p· 
pointed by them) of tlu: rv pr cthc St:\\cs Ol' 

Territories whhitt which tht·y muy rcsidt·, 
their names, thcil· age, the time they ha\ c l>ctn 
•n the t:nited Statts, the pcn;ou~ composiui 
their families, the places uf thdt· rct.aiclt.;ncc, 
and theh occupations ot• pursuil5; :.nul "hu· 
thcr, and at what ti11.c, thc.;y lun-c maclc the 
application to the C.OUI'l:.1 rcquin·cl hy law, n~ 
preparatoq• to their n: tur~li.r.ation. Ami the 
nHushals, rc~pl<:u-.·cly, arc to make to the l)c.
po.runcnt of Slut·~, rctums of all l!Uch ll1·itish 
subjects, '' ith the alJo\'C circumstOJICc~ ;u.
nexld to their name:;. 

P.\TJUOTIS~f. 

\V c are authol'iseu hy out· collector to state 
that :\Ir. John H. Deuucll, lllt'l'chant, tJt' thi» 
city, h<1s fhtcd out u schoollcl' CJf I . J tons, a111l 
tendered the same to the revenue d~.;;p:ll'lHicur, 
to be employed in the Uni\cd Stt<·~ · licrvicc, 
in auy manner that may lJc deem co ut~dul,trce 
of any expenses. Savumzult juJjt. 

the command~.ut~ of those.; brigades to call out A'rt:RIC \N (a~XE!tOSlT~. . 
<llld send their rc~>pcctivc detachments il1t0 ~Irs Elit.ah~th lldl. ol l\un. :>c.;CJlll', pas• 
sen icc upon ~>Uch 1 o.:qus iuon of gen. Bloom- sengm· Oil boarcl scht·. A1111, Kcll}, m. stcr, 
field, witnout wait'ng ff'l· fu1·thc1' divi~>ion or- from Halifax, tukt::n ah<i &C.:t1l ll•to :);..It m hy 
11l. 1·s for th;.1t purpo~c. Gcnc l'.ll CCJ!t'~ wia <.!- the prhatt:cr Duiphiu, .lwgs leaH to nckJ•OW• 
so, in conccn "ith ~eucral Bloom fide .md the ledge, ,., ith n uch J.> latHuclc, the ~cntlcm:t11ly 

'cl d · · · · f 1 · ;u,o hum .. t.e trc •• tntt·t.t ot tl•c c.q)t<Ut' t~t.<l P•IZt; ~>:U ('On•motn ants, 1n anunp;\l:on o t 11s 1'\. - • . • • 
1 ui~itJon, fix bt.forehand upon the signals for mastc·r of the Dul(,hm? m 1'(.\1111 u g to •c.;! 

.~sseml>l. 1::, the dc.;to.~chmcnts upon the plact: s 900 cloHars, togethct• ~ 1tl1 all ht..r pcrson~ol cl· 
at "ilich thty sh;..ll I'CSjH'Ctivcly rcudcnou~. I f .. '· &c • 
and tlpon ~h~ rome_ they sh<\11 n·s p('cti\'cl~·~ ~-r::::~~--•g•&;~========;:====;:;::=-.-= 
pur~a" to tlen· '"~>tUJcd po,;t. ~o ;..s ·o caca~ ... lf'?"•T ' ' ('. l'rtntcn:, 
as little co•uusion and interference as po:;~i\Jic ·!-13 Pt:at·( • .~,trcrt. 
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